
 

 

South Korea: Emerging Leaders  —  October 5–14, 2016 

This opportunity is offered to young pastors, emerging Presbyterian leaders who 

have been in pastoral ministry for a decade or less. The purpose of this trip is to 

listen and learn from the South Korean church leaders who are impacting their 

nation and the world with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We’ll have meetings with 

pastors, local congregations, young adults, theologians and other key leaders 

who are bringing change and transformation within their context. Rob 

Weingartner and Jeff Ritchie will lead this trip. 

 

 

China: Presbyterian Heritage Discovery Trip  —  October 16–29, 

2016 
Since 2000 The Outreach Foundation has been helping Presbyterians discover 

the Church in China and the legacy of Presbyterian mission there. We will learn 

how Christianity began in China in Xi’an, where Presbyterian missions were 

concentrated, and—most important—how the Church in China is growing and 

thriving today. Our itinerary will take us to Shanghai, Suzhou, Nanjing, Xi’an 

and Beijing. Jeff Ritchie will lead this trip. 

 

 

Egypt  —  October 10-21, 2016 

Egypt is a land with a long, grand and diverse history; this history includes the 

amazing stories of God’s church. We will also visit new church developments in 

the ‘suburbs’ and ‘satellite cities’ around Cairo, meet current and future church 

leaders, and be inspired by the church’s bold and progressive mission vision 

even as our presence there will encourage local Christians. Outreach’s Director 

of Development Tom Widmer and trustee Nancy Fox will lead this trip. 

 

 

Cuba Vision Trips  —  February 3-11, 2017 (for Small Church Leaders)  

Join The Outreach Foundation’s Associate Director, Marilyn Borst, for this 

unique journey to Cuba. The group will stay mainly in Matanzas, but will also 

spend several nights in Havana. We’ll learn from church leaders and explore 

partnership possibilities with congregations of the Presbyterian Reformed 

Church in Cuba. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cuba Vision Trips  —  February 10-18, 2017 

Join The Outreach Foundation’s Associate Director, Marilyn Borst, for this 

unique journey to Cuba. The group will stay mainly in Matanzas, but will also 

spend several nights in Havana. We’ll learn from church leaders and explore 

partnership possibilities with congregations of the Presbyterian Reformed 

Church in Cuba. 

 

 

Pakistan  —  March 2017 

Executive Director Rob Weingartner will lead this trip to learn from and 

encourage partners in one of the most difficult places to be a Christian. We will 

be based on the secure campus of one of those partners—Forman Christian 

College— where we will meet with students and faculty. Day trips will be made 

to visit the Presbyterian seminary in Gujranwala, as well as villages where the 

Presbyterian Church in Pakistan gives brave witness to the Good News. 

 

 

Mozambique  —  June 12-22, 2017 

For more than a decade, The Outreach Foundation has helped to facilitate a 

creative holistic evangelism project in Tete Province that demonstrates God’s 

love through churches, schools, clinics, water projects, leader training, and much 

more. Over seventy congregations have been established. Trip leaders will be 

project director Rev. Nedson Zulu, public health nurse Sebber Banda, and 

Outreach trustees Berry Long and Tom McDow. 

 

 

Rebuilding Hope in South Sudan: 

A Vision Trip to Ethiopia and South Sudan  —  June 13-26, 2017 

Civil war in South Sudan caused millions to flee to refugee camps in 

neighboring Ethiopia. Join Jeff Ritchie and Sudanese American Presbyterians on 

a trip to meet South Sudanese in refugee camps in Ethiopia. If the war is over 

and peace is being implemented, we will also travel to Juba, South Sudan, to 

meet the leadership of the Presbyterian Church of South Sudan, our partner in 

mission for the rebuilding of hope in the country of South Sudan. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Brazil Church Planting Conference  —  August 2017 

Join with others to experience the commitment of our Brazilian partners to 

church planting as a key vehicle for sharing the Gospel. Hear from church 

visionaries, learn from practitioners and spend time exploring how God is at 

work in Brazil. José Carlos Pezini will lead this trip. 

 

 

Haiti  —  September 2017 

Come join us and see what the Lord is doing in Haiti. Led by Outreach 

Development Director Tom Widmer, we will be hosted by Haiti Outreach 

Ministries leaders and will stay in Port-au-Prince. We’ll visit and experience the 

ministries in several of the poorest districts of Port-au-Prince, visit 

congregations, primary schools, feeding programs and home rebuilding projects.  

 

 

Egypt  —  October 2017 

Egypt is a land with a long, grand and diverse history; this history includes the 

amazing stories of God’s church. We will also visit new church developments in 

the ‘suburbs’ and ‘satellite cities’ around Cairo, meet current and future church 

leaders, and be inspired by the church’s bold and progressive mission vision 

even as our presence there will encourage local Christians. Outreach’s Associate 

Director for Partnership Development, Marilyn Borst, will lead this trip.   

 
 

 

 

 


